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they are told that a person has an illness about which
they have prejudices. Health Systems that require that
medical decisions be based on diagnoses without hav¬
ing resources that would ensure appropriate protec¬
tion of diagnostic Information about the patient are
also to be blamed Being conscious of the power of
diagnosis and ofthe labelling process might contribute
to a wiser use of diagnoses, but removing the diagnosis
by itselfwould not eliminate Stigma.

Iatrogen«: Stigmatisation unfortunately does not
stop at labelling. Treatment of Symptoms ofmental ill¬
ness may produce side effects (for example, extrapy¬
ramidal signs), which will mark the person as having a
mental illness more than the original Symptoms of ill¬
ness did. Governments sometimes support the use of
cheaper treatments even when the side effects are pro-
foundly disturfoing or painful Medical practitioners
accept such policies, although it is clearly their duty Co
fight such regulations and ensure that their patients
receive the best treatment, which is often not the
cheapest

Psychiatrists and other mental health staff also
stigmatise patients in other ways. UntU recently psychia¬
trists in some European countries and elsewhere were
requesting longer holidays and a higher salary man
other doctors because they had to work with mentally ill
patients who are dangerous, while arguing, at the same
time, that mental illness is no different from other
iUnesses. Psychiatrists are among those who recommend
separate legislation for people with mental illness to
protect some people with mental illness, often unaware
of the effect that such legislation might have on all other
patients. They should certainly continue to do whatever
is necessary to protect their patients; but it would help if
they also advocated the notion that the rights and duties
ofpeople with mental illness should be decided by their
behaviour and capacities in the same manner as for
other people rather than by the diagnostic Eabel alone.

Directors of institutions and hospitals in which
people with mental illness are treated or find shelter
rarely insist that their clients should be given an
opportunity to participate in elections or other voting.
The installation of ballot boxes in mental hospitals is

still a rarity even in countries where there is much
awareness of the need to protect human rights and
social rights of those with mental illness. How should
we convince others that most people with mental
illness retain many of their capadties and that their
rights are often not respected if we do not show the
way by our own behaviour? General healthcare staff
only rarely joins psychiatrists in requesting equal
provisions for the care of people with mental illness.
Alison Gray in a recent review article urges medical
Professionals to consider their own atutudes and
become aware of them, to involve Service users in the
development of Services, and to stand up against
discrimination because of mental health problems
wherever it might occur. Hopefully health Profession¬
als will be influenced by her views.5

The above examples are Usted to remind us that we
psychiatrists and other medical professionals are not
suffieiently engaged in fighting stigma and discrimina¬
tion related to mental illness; what is worse, we may be
contributing to it in various ways. It would be useful if
all of us were to examine our own behaviour and
actions and change them where necessary to reduce
stigma. Stigma remains the main obstacle to a better
life for the many hundreds ofmillions ofpeople suffer¬
ing from mental disorders and their consequences. We
must make our contribution to eliminate stigma and
fight k in every way possible.
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Diagnosing brain death without a neurologist
Simple criteria and training are neededfor the non-neurobgist in many countries

BMJ 2002^2-1:1471-2

"death hath ten thousand several doors
For men to take their exits."

John Vteb&ter.TTuDuchasqfMayi, 16ia'
When nature takes its course the heart stops

beating or the lungs stop breathing as a
sequence of events unfolds, ending with

death eventually overcoming the last cells of our
bodies. The vast majority of the world's people leave
life through doors marked "death from natural causes."
During the last decades some new doors for death have
been opened by medical progress and by the law.
Palliative medicine strives to ease the final step over the
threshold, extending the physicians traditional role by
using modern medicine.1 In some places, two other
doors have recently been unlocked: medically assisted

suidde has been legalised in the Nethertands, the
American State of Oregon, and Belghim, and euthana¬
sia has been legalised in the Netherlands and Belgium.
Knocking at the doors of (medically) assisted suicide
has not met with success in the US Supreme Court5
nor in the European Court ofHuman Rights.'

Modem medicine has also given us took as never
before to oppose death. If this battle is lost, defeat reveals
yet another aspect of death. Let us consider that brain
functions feil to the point where the clinical criteria of
brain death are fulfilled* 6; without artificial support, res¬
piratory failure ensues, followed by natural death. When
artificial support interferes with this process the result
can be an unintended biological artefact: a body with an
irreversibly damaged brain is diagnosed as brain dead* °
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Under these circumstances death can now bc legally
declared in many countries.7 * Apparently there is nearty
universal agreement that in this Situation there is no
Obligation—ethicaUy, morally, or legally—to fight a ftitile
battle.9"8 If, as a consequence, artificial support including
mechanical ventüation is withdrawn, the medicaüy inter-
rupted process ofdying will resume and follow the path
ofnatural death to its füll completion. What if support is
not withdrawn? Some bodies whose brains presented
with all the diagnostic criteria of brain death have been
kept alive for years.*

The challenges resulting from medical progress
need to be addressed by all of society. What physicians
need is a dear legal framework to be able to deal with
difiicult and orten extremely conflicting dinical decisions
consistenüy. For example, medicaDy assisted suidde and
euthanasia are understood by their proponents as the
ultimate expression ofpersonal autonomy, but not every
right of the patient becomes the duty of the physician.
However, some rights of patients are firmty established.
One is die right ofmentally competent patients to refuse
treatment—even if this means death. Another is the right
to have life supporting treatment discontinued—and
die.*0 On the other hand the physician who pronounced
death in the past when it was obvious may now have to
declare dead an arüfidally ventiJated body that looks
alive.6 Modem doctors need all the hdp they can get
The Harvard ad hoc committec's report," predpüaied
by the first heart transplantaüon,1* has been most
hdpfuL Although the report has been criudsed on some
accounts,0 its essence holds true14: artificial support can
arrest the dying process ofa fatal Syndrome that is char-
acterised by irreversible brain damage, as confirmed by
appropriate neurological testing. The advice from the
committee's legal experts points to the resulting
dilemma: "we recommend the patient be declared dead
before any effort is made to take him off the respirator...
otherwise the physician would be tuming off the
respirator on a person who is, under the present strict
Technical application of the law, still alive." Many
countries have adjusted their laws to take account of
this.7

The neurologica) diagnosis of brain death is now
widely accepted,*"* but only its proper application will
ensure that this remains so. Diagnostic criteria vary and
some, like apnoea testing, are contested.* Therefore
neurological experts have to be involved in making the
diagnosis whenever they are available" In many
regions of the world, however, there are none." In high
income countries there is one neurologist per 30 000—
but in low income countries there is one neurologist per
3 000 000 popuiation. Thus physicians have to make
dinkal decisions about brain death wherever neurolo¬
gists or neurosurgeons are not available. A physician
trained in the use ofa Ventilator should also be trained to
diagnose brain death. Perhaps neurological experts
could provide support by offering simple guidelines and
professional training for the diagnosis ofbrain death. It
should be applicable under difiicult circumstances to
hdp these non-neurologists with a most serious medical
decision—namery, withdrawing artificial support after
the diagnosis ofbrain death.

When transplantaüon is being considered, artifidal
support is continued despite the diagnosis of brain
death, and circulation and respiration are stopped by
the explantation procedure itself. Consent is under-

stood as the essential dement forjustifying this proce¬
dure, and different methods of obtaining consent
(opting in or out, with or without consent by proxy)
have been developed in different countries. A recent
example shows what can be done to improve the qual¬
ity of consent. Spain has shown impressively that it is
possible to inform and educate professionals and the
public about "brain-based determination of death"6
and transplantation matters and to promote accept-
ance at the same time." Obviously, every effort should
be made to maintain public trust, and high
professional Standards are essential. w " Determina¬
tion ofbrain death without a neurologist should never
be done for transplantation purposes, nor should any-
body involved in this diagnosis be part of the
transplant team.6 No physician engaged in euthanasia
or medically assisted suidde should be responsible for
diagnosing brain death.

Medical progress and social and legal changes will
produce new facts,8 " and new facts will call for new
rules. However, we should oppose attempts to expand
the definiäon ofbrain death to indude patients that are
obviously not dead, like those in a persistent vegetative
State, the chronic apallic Syndrome, or "the minimalty
conscious State."1* * We should not disturb the current
pragmatic consent that lets the brain dead be dead.*'* ''
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